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• Number series problems varied in accuracy, and working memory was positively correlated with overall 












• Error analyses indicated certain items with highly seductive answer choices, but the preference of choosing 
such distractors did not vary as function of working memory 
• Subjects self-reporting higher use of a constructive matching strategy got more items correct on number 
series, whereas subjects that self-reported higher use of response elimination got fewer items correct 
• Working memory was only weakly correlated with number series strategy usage 
 
• Strategy and specific error results suggest that the relationship between working memory and number 
series is accounted for general control processes 
• Series completion tasks measure inductive reasoning 
• Individual differences in working memory and general fluid intelligence positively 
correlate with success on these tests 
• The current study explored item-level performance on a common number series test 
• Analyzed incorrect choices selected by the subjects 
• Analyzed self-report strategies that test-takers used 
Background Results and Discussion 
Working memory and reasoning: Analyses of errors and strategies in number series 
performance  
Katherine Goulden & Thomas Redick, Ph.D. 
Number of Errors Most Common Error Choice 
• N = 914 college students completed complex span working memory tasks, number 












• Subjects self-reported the strategy used 
on number series, to measure  
constructive matching or  
response elimination 
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